Name of the Event/ Program: **Essay writing Competition**

Held on Date: 1/02/2020

Held at venue: EC 203

No. of Students attended/participated: 10

Short Description of the Event/ Program: As a part of celebration of “EK BHARAT SHRESTHA BHARAT” Essay writing Competition was held on following topics

* History of Chhattisgarh
* Cultural festivals of Chhattisgarh
* Chhattisgarh Tourisms
* Art & folk of Chhattisgarh
* Chhattisgarh food

Winners:

**Rank 1:** Aayushi yadav (6th semester Civil Department)

**Rank 2:** Poorvi Sutaria (6th semester Civil Department)

**Rank 3:** Bindiya Soni (6th semester Env Department)

Event Coordinators: Dr. T.A. Patel & Dr. U N Patel
Photographs of the Event/ Program: